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The Vengeance af
Henry Jarroman

By ROY VICKERS

THIS BEGINS THE hTOBT
Kenrv Jarreman, fertveipht teari old.

? eee rlte rem rueti, (a
nUtA & ua Mtnem for. (n murar$ KAAl. Theed. the solicitor

bunaled hit dtttnie. at hi trial.
itMWU r Mer. meet him at the

' tear. Jarreman aiked Theed ta
fSiUtt daughter, who was two ,veer eld

te aiiaw th j!f ;, 25f 1? ATI '
MM become a rich man during M$

eml it eunrieed at hit tack
elMtrtit thlsetrake of pond fortune.
Jarreman fill Theed that hie eufferines
VTfrlten havt burned out Mm every
emotion except hate and an (niellablt

for vtnqtance aaqintt' Jehn Cam-J- S.

hl one-tim- e friend, who Mets littJ. killed Eddie, and faitned the rrime
en jarreman. rhetd telle him hflt Cam.

hanercn dead nineteen year.
hatt-hceaa- td mind bide him

Snalt Cemd I't innocent tieunq daugh-
ter vietim in place el her father.

AND HElkE IT CONTINUES

iljTtl nothing te de with nerves,"
A, ld Jarreman. "Can't you under-

stand yt, Thced? Fer twenty years I've
kid that roan's face befero me day and
,,l)t. Waking and Bleeping, I have
thought of nothing else. Three times
Art times only, Thced during that
ptried, have I let my emotions itara-ptd- e

mi. Three times, during an
I could have broken nt the

price of letting my enemy slip beyond
my power, my hatred get the better of
mi and I tried te escape from prison.
After each of these attempts I bad soli-
tary confinement and extra hardship.
Tilt fare came before me then and gnve
riia strength. The vision of him, the

S unia. ultimata Afinm rlnll.
with me te the stone quarries."

Bis voice rose te what was almost
a chant of triumph.

'There was one brute of n warden
who used te try te make me lese my
tamper and commit a breach of dis-
cipline. Jehn Camden gave mp strength
te control myself, and the warden never
aeceeded. His taunts and insults

tlmply passed me by. I was lnsenltlve
te every emotion save the hatred of
Jehn Camden. That dominated my mind,
my imagination, my body even. That
five me life. And you tell me he is dead.
Strange that I never conceived such a
possibility I thought that the fates
would preserve him for me. Well" he
ihruggcd his shoulders "it matters lit-ti- l.

I have already taken up much of
your time. It wis foolish of me," he
added halt te himself, "net te remem-be.- "

The werda bad but one meaning for
Theed, and that meaning thrilled him
with genuine horror.

"My friend, I cannot let you go un-
til you have satisfied me en one point.
Yeu reminded yourself that Camden had
a daughter. She was a child of the
suae age as your own when it hap-
pened; she is as innocent as your child
of any injury te yourself."

"I knew." said Jarreman. And It
I was as If be had added : "It will make

no difference.,'
Thced, who would have shrunk but

little from some understandable object,
felt, if for the first time In his life, a
Itnulnc moral Indignation.

, "Surely, Jarreman, even your suffcr-iag- s
cannot have debased you te the

point that you would strlke an Innocent
woman for her father's sin. It Is un-
thinkable, man. It gees beyond all vil-
lainy or crookedness."

"I know it. It is her tragedy that her
father is dead and mine. Fer new my
tout will have the stain of cruelty and
injustice"

"In that case wliy "
"I have told jeu that for twenty

years I have been sustained, dominated,
driven by something stronger than
myself," answered Jarreman. "Some-
thing stronger than myself!" he re-
peated.

"Well?"
"I meant it," said Jarreman, and

strode from the solicitor's office.
Stranack Avows His Leve

Late afternoon! In a room In a
wing of Deuccster house, eno of the
stateliest of tbe many line houses that
face Itegcnt's Park, Nadia Quest was
typewriting with a speed' and dlligenea
that had made her an expert at her
work.

The room had been converted into
an office by Lord Deuccster in order
that his son, the Hen. Wilfred Stra-Uc- k,

who was standing as parliament-
ary candidate for an adjacent borough,
Bight conveniently deal with the cleri-
cal duties that overflowed from his
committee room. It (.eemed sometimes
te Nadla that the overflow would stand

greater chance of diminishing if the
committee room were te see a little
mers of the Hen. Wilfred and she her-n- U

a little less.
The girl's slender white fingers flew

war the machine. They were net a
typiat's fingers in the least, and yet ever
ance Nadla bad earned her .own living
(M bad typed for many hours a day.
dm would go en typing for years yet,
M supposed; at least it was better

paid than housework. But one day she
would be old.

Her mouth drooped at the idea and
nr deep eyea clouded. Her hands
lipped from the keys and locked them-Mire- s

en her lap. She looked suddenly
wutful and fragile and exquisitely ap- -

Her mind flew back te life with Aunt
Hannah Quest. Qh, hew dull it had
Wenl Her earliest memerlei were of
Aunt Hannah's dim old drawing room
that was se wearisome te dust. She
had grown up at the beck and call of
that stern, white-haire- d old lady who
JPpke 6e seldom of the mother and
latter Nadla hud never known.

Aunt Hannah was father's eldest slv
,.9r. Jtadla had gutbered, and at father's
fleatn but eno never spoke of father
") that quiet house. Ner of mother.

or of anything save dusting and duty,
sometimes Nndla had thought that
Wnest wns net Aunt IIunniih'H real

ame, nor hers. But Mr. Theed. the
wjer who came te see them occasion-

ally, would give her nothing te go upon.a smooth, unctuous man. Nadla hud
lways disliked him.

Hue hcelded herself for her dislike.
At Aunt Hannah's death he bed lindw tauisht typewriting and found her
SVt , indlurtly, It was owing te him
fni1 ,a8 ,lere ew ' this bcuutl- -

fci?te,y eI(1 roem-lAf- i
,res and moved toward the

!y wlew. Uuts-ld- people were
or Wlllkinc with their ch.L'H!

lertunate. ufnltlu- - nmnin win, ,...,i ,lrt
work
In ier erentt "I"! UlllllT. Women
ln,f,0iM"",lcr fro('1"i-

- J'Mfctly groomed
Sl'eu,,ly , Idle. Women who, in
iiii; ivVr;"".1 milB'' '"'a ('l"t lightly

llfrWl StrunucU, hi equals In
ri? i,Y'"ero typhis could net pene-wnni- 'i

remn fm whom one day he
cheese his wlfi-- .

r."nuns llowcillke fuee wni- - srnve.
deu. Vs,'. 'ur '"3 Inches had fluttered
In ?t0 hMe ,,"lt dden silly mlstine-- N

the c dU's tbut n,ude Jt seem os if

lnif?ney Nu'r? vlelct wl(1 ht!t d.wus,
fmmt. ?""" ""e "lure In me

enl of her face. Her hair was
lan.fi J" ,n.. s'lmmer's night and her
Jea!S.iWa8.1,Ue " M'nunier's day. Nadlu.
''ttir.lflf ,lcr mirter for wht she calledtWnV,f' I'"'1- - l n01"" 'lunlnt,
ihi ... lar"" . miHscu ti.e rncr that"'"nntlyp dcllciitcly lovely

ay I come In?"
Wa ,"ucci1 'wnrds the doer, Al- -

,l!u S w'lfred Htiamrek disturbed
iZa.net.at all. and lllwuvn iih mm--, nr
VfP 0 his keen unrn. firm Una nn.l

fcHthAl1fib.a color crept t'e herand'detp, la her htartyseme- -

He
a Girl te

Sin

thing stirred and would net easily be
nusnea again.

Vtftei iMtb eaaitiejt 4aAUII XlUik BU1UI1BVU 1U see me,'
said Stranack In a voice that would
have told an observant
a great deal.

"Yeu caught me Idling, " she said,
trying bard te apeak in the tone of
voice a typist ought te use te her em-
ployer. She retreated toward her type-
writer r.s she added: "I thought you
wcre'at a meeting.'.'

"It was a washout, I am thank-
ful te say. Just think of It: I have
nearly two hours for myself befero I
recelve n of something or
ether. Twe whole hours 1"

"Are you going te dictate some let-
ters?" asked Nadla demuMly.

"Ne, I'm jiggered if I am. I've come
for n smoke and a chat. May I light
up?"

"Of course," she answered. He was
treating her with toe much diffidence,
she realized with a little bitter, slgb.
They were for the gossamer women,
these pleasant nothings, and should be
kept for them J net squandered en a
typist.
Absorbed in Her Secret

He rambled en, chatting lightly of
the tasks and social pitfalls that con-
fronted 'n young candldate for

honors. Nadla scarcely heeded
him. Her thoughts were busy with her
own secret problem. Presently she
caught the gist of what he was say-
ing.

"Well, at any rate, there are only
ten days mere of it, thank goodness!
Jlnrples, my agent, says I'm certain
Je be in. Then I shall be a member.
There's a lob of ret round it, but I
suppesu one will have the chance of
doing a man's work. I shall wind up
here and have a room in St. Stephen's,
and then you'll go en being my secre-
tary, won't you??

"Ne." It sounded mere abrupt and
mere than she had in-
tended.

"Yeu won't!" he exclaimed, taken
utterly aback. "Why net? I say,
I'm sorry. Of course, I've no right
te ask, but somehow I had had
counted en your going en working for
me.'

"I am sorry," Nadla said very low,
but I can t."
There was a little silence. Nadla's

eyes were en the shining keys of her
machine. Stranack's were en the fairy
shadows thrown by the tendrils of her
hair en te the curve of her
averted face.

"Ha'e they been se bcastlr these Inst
two weeks?" he asked gently. "Have
I made you hate me?"

Nadla drew an unsteady breath. He
mustn't speak te her like that or thatstrange something, waking and whls-perln- g

in bcr might net be stilled
again.

"I think you want a mere experi-
enced Mm answered with
an attempt at "I

I haven't been working long, you
see."

"Yeu shouldn't be working nt all,"
Strannck returned abruptly. "Yeu in
a typist's agency 1 It's ridiculous. It's
like keeping a hothouse flower in a
piece of sacking."

Nadla held up a protesting hand.
"Please eh, please," she stammered.

She mustn't let him talk like this!
Stranack caught the band and pressed

its palm against his coat!, covering it
closely with his own.

"I're been every kind of a feel,"
he Mild te
myself thnt n career niprns such a let
when it Isn't worth a thought if you
aren't going te be there all the time te
tell me hew splendidly I'm doing and
hew proud you are of me pretending
I wanted 'you te work for mc when
it's I who nm going te work all my
life for you '

"Mr. Stranack, you don't realize
let me go, de let me go."

"Never. Never really, though per-
haps presently jeu shall have your
bend back just for n moment te pin
up that adorable curl that's slipping
down against your neck."

In a truly feminine, panic Nadla tore
her hand uway and battled with the
refractory tress. The next instant
Stranack's arms were round her, hold-
ing her fiercely against his heart.

."Yeu can't get away," he was tell-i- g

her, his lips against her balr. "Yeu
shnu't move an inch till you've said you
love me, and then you shan't go either

"no
"Till I've kissed you, Nsdia." The

laughter bad gene from his voice; she
could feel him trembling. "Nadla. I
can't put it into words all I feel-- but

you must knew you must guess."
"PleaBe, hush. I mustn't listen "

Bhe freed 'a hand and laid It against
hia mouth. He kissed it

"De you think that'll step me, you
darling? Loek at me and say you love
me. Just leek at me then ' as she
shook her bead "and I shall knew It
without words. Shan't I see It in your
Oycs. my sweet? Shan't I?"
Lord Deuccster Intrudes -

In the dream she lifted her eyes te
her lever's and then, his lips en hers,
she knew a dream ecstasy that freed the
hidden self in her that had been nlone
se long.

There wus n sound nt the doer that
drove them apart In a flash. Nadla
faced Lord Deuccster. Even In thati
moment of confusion, she noticed his
pose of pained

"Father," sold Stranack,

Lord Deuccster closed the doer d

him. He advanced Inte the room,
tmtlurried, dignified. lie turned from
his son te Nadla.

"I beg your pardon, Miss Quest," he
snid gravely. "Wilfred, 1 ask you te
accept my apology."

Wilfred Stranack bowed. He would
have given anything te relieve Nadla of
the he knew she taust
feel in u far greater degree thun hlm-ncl- f;

but until he knew what nttitude
his father was about te tuke he was
at a

Lord Dene-este-r btoed for n moment
or two regarding them
Nadla wits struck afresh by the finely
chiseled features, the inscrutable gaze,
the perfect poise of this old aristocrat,
whom half u continent nppluuded for
his supreme skill in matters of dlple-uiuc- j.

A keener observer might have
noticed a weukness round the mouth, a
hint of Indecision in the chin. Nudla
saw only the courteous gesture tbut In-

vited her te be scuted. She felt utterly
wretched,

"Let's face this position frankly."
T.erd Deuccster began, with a kindli-
ness in his voice that went far te seethe
his seu. "At the present moment each
of the three of us is feeling horribly

when there H no earthly
need that we hheuld de se. By the
merest uccldent I hnve witnessed one
of the commonest tilings in the world,
and eno of the heuiidcbt if the

are
Wilfred snatched at the last phrase.

He knew well the thought behind these
words, and the sooner he faced It
wjunrcly the better.

"The are wholly
father," he cut In. "I have

asked Miss Queht t nmrry me, and falie

bus In effect consented."
"That 1k net uulte uccurute, Lord

raid Nadlu.
"Dear, I bald in effect."
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The Yeung Lady Acress the Way

We asked the young lady across
the way if she thought there was
any increase of the nicotine habit
among the girls and she said mercy
no, uethiup like that, though she
would admit there was considerably
mere jmeklng than there used te be.
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